
SENATE 181

To accompany the petition of the Massachusetts Co-operative Bank
League, by William F. Desmond, chairman, that the granting of spe-
cial privileges by co-operative banks to borrowers in military service
and to certain dependents of such borrowers be regulated. Banks and
Banking.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act regulating the Granting of Special Privileges
by Co-operative Banks to Borrowers in Military
Service and to Certain Dependents of Such
Borrowers.

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred and seventy
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by strik-
-3 ing out section thirty-three and inserting in place
4 thereof the following:
5 Section 33. For the accommodation of any
6 owner of shares pledged for real estate loan who
7 is actually engaged in the military or naval
8 service of the United States or who is the wife
9 or a dependent member of the family of a person

10 so engaged and also any owner of shares pledged
11 for real estate loan who is temporarily unable to
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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12 make his payments on account of unemployment
13 or other misfortune, the directors of such corpo-
14 ration may at their option cause to be endorsed
15 on the mortgage note held by the bank of such
16 owner of shares pledged for real estate loan the
17 then full value of his shares pledged to secure the
18 same, less such sum as will leave the amount of
19 the loan in multiples of fifty dollars and there-

20 upon such shares shall be cancelled and further
21 payments and fines thereon waived; provided,
22 that the shareholder seeking such accommoda-
23 tion or some one in his behalf shall sign a written
24 request stating the reasons therefor, agreeing in
25 consideration thereof to abide fully by all re-
26 quirements of the directors who shall be the sole
27 judge of the time when this accommodation shall
28 be terminated; and provided, further, that no
29 suspension of dues payment for any cause other
30 than that the shareholder is engaged in the
31 military or naval service of the United States or
32 is the wife or a dependent member of the family
33 of a person so engaged, shall extend for a period
34 longer than two years. Interest shall continue
35 to be paid monthly on the unpaid balance at the
36 existing rate subject to such fine as may be pre-
37 scribed by the by-laws of the bank for default by
38 shareholders in payment of interest, and to fore-
-39 closure or other remedy provided by law in case
40 of default.

1 Section 2. Section thirty-four of said chapter
2 one hundred and seventy is hereby amended by
3 inserting after the word “estate”, in the second
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4 line, the words: - or when the emergency for
5 which a suspension of payments has been granted
6 under the preceding section has ceased or when
7 such accommodation has been terminated as
8 provided in said preceding section, and by
9 striking out, in the sixth line, the words "said

10 balance” and inserting in place thereof the
11 words: the balance due on the loan, —so as
12 to read as follows: Section 3J+ . At any time
13 after the expiration of the said military or naval
14 service, or upon the alienation of the mortgaged
15 estate, or when the emergency for which a
16 suspension of payments has been granted under
17 the preceding section has ceased or when such
18 accommodation has been terminated as pro-
-19 vided in said preceding section, the person thus
20 accommodated, or his successors in title, shall, at
21 the request of the directors, subscribe to and
22 pledge as security for said balance, one new
23 share in the current series issued by the bank,
24 for each two hundred dollars or fraction thereof
25 of the balance due on the loan. Failure to sub-
-26 scribe to and pledge such shares, when so re-
-27 quested, or to make payments thereon in ac-
-28 cordance with law or the by-laws of the bank,
29 shall render said balance immediately due and
30 payable, and payment thereof may be enforced
31 against the security by foreclosure proceedings
32 or by any other remedy provided by law for the
33 collection of debts.




